LXXIX.
Defcription o f a Pyrome * w ith a ! Read ^ May 23, A s it may tend to illuftrate the fol-X i lowing account, it may not be im proper to make mention o f the properties, that a com plete inftrument, for meafuring the expanfions, that metalline bodies are fubjed to by heat and cold, ought to be endowed with.
And, firft, fmee the quantities o f thofe expan fions m ull be proportionable to the length o f the bar to be meafuredj the longer the bar, the more fenlible the expanfion: And therefore fuch a conftrudion is bed, as [cateris paribus) will adm it o f the longeft bar.
Secondly, T h at the fcale, whereupon thofe minute alterations are to be meafured, ought to be, at leaft, fo large, that the fmalleft change in the length o f the bar, w hich the inftrument is capable o f being w ith certainty afteded w ith, ought to be perceiveable thereon.
T hirdly, : .
[ 5 9 9 ] Thirdly, As the fame change, with refpeCt to the polition of the index and fcale, will enfue, upon the fuppofition, that the materials, compoling theinftrument itfelf, are expanded in a certain degree, and the bar applied to be meafured remains unchanged in its length 5 as if the inftrument were fuppofed to fuffer no expanfion, and the bar to be meafured were fuppos'd to expand in the former degree: It is therefore neceflary, that, in the making ufe of an inftrument of this kind, the materials, of which thofe parts are compofed, upon which the meafure depends, and which may be called the bafts thereof, ftiould be fubjeCt to no expanfion or contraction during fuch trial, or that the expanfion or contra&ion thereof ftiould be capable of being known, and accounted for.
Fourthly, T hat as all bodies grow ftill longer by the application of a greater degree of h ea t; 'to com pare the expanfions o f different bodies, we ought to have fome method of heating them in the fame de gree, notwithftanding their difference of texture, fpecific gravity, Fifthly, T he feveral parts, upon which the meafurements depend, ought to be fufficiently large, to be themfelves adually meafured $ that not only the proportions of increafe of length in different metals, by the fame degrees of heat, may be k n o w n ; but alfo the quantities of thofe expanfions, in real mea sures : Or, in other words, the proportions, that their increafe of length, between certain degrees o f heat, bears to the length of the bodies: By which means, we are enabled to afcertain the changes, that bodies undergo in their dimenfions by the application of any given degrees of heat.
W ith [ 6 0 0 1 W ith refpett to the firft property. ^ this inftrum ent is capable of receiving a bar 2 feet 4 inches long, and m ight be made capable o f receiving bars o f a m u ck greater length, o f fome kinds o f materials, b u t not o f others > on account of the flexibility brought upon them, by a degree o f heat not greater than boiling Welter T h e meafures taken by this iailrum ent are deter mined by the contaft o f a piece o f m etal w ith the point of a micrometer-fcrew. T h e obfervation is the beft judg'd o f by the hearing, rather than that o f the fight or feeling. By this method 1 have found it very, pr a d i cable, to repeat the fame meafurement feveral times, without differing from itfelf above one tw entythoufandth part o f an inch. T h is principle o f deter mining meafures by contad is not wholly n e w ; but has been employ'd on feveral occafions, as I am in form 'd, by the late Mr. G raham 1 But the prefent* manner o f applying thereof, I believe, is f o ; and the degree o f fenfibility arifing therefrom exceeds any thing I have met w ith. As the method will eafily appear by the draught (fee Plate X X I.), I fhall avoid a farther defeription o f it in this place As n o fubflance has hitherto been difeover'd in na ture, that is perfectly free from expanfion by heat, I chofe to conftrud this inftrument in fuch a manner,
•that * I have lately feen an inftrument at M r. Short's, made by the late Mr. Graham, for meafuring the minute alterations, in length, of metal bars; which were determin'd by advancing the point of a micrometer-fcrew, till it fenfibly flopp'd againft the end of the bar to be meafur'd. This ferew being fmall, and very lightly hung, ipable of agreement within the 3 or 4000th part of an inch* was cat [ 6oi ] that the bar, which makes the bafis of the inftrument, fhall in each experiment fuffer the fame degree o f heat, as the bar to be meafur'd : O f confequence, the meafures taken by the micrometer are the differences of their expanfion. T he expanfion then o f the bafis between two given degrees of heat being once found, the abfolute expanfion of any other body, by adding or fubtra&ing the difference to or from the expanfion o f the bafis, according as the body to be meafur'd expands more or lefs than the bafis, will alfo be de termin'd* W hen the inftrument is made ufe of, it is immerg'd, together with the bar to be meafur'd, in a ciftern of water 5 which water, by means o f lamps apply'd underneath, is made to receive any intended degree of heat, not greater than that of boiling, and thereby communicates the fame degree o f heat to the in ftrument, the bar, and to a mercurial thermometer immerg'd therein, for the purpofe o f afcertaining that degree. T hat this may be truly the cafe, the water fhould be frequently ftirr'd, that there may be no difference o f heat in the different parts, o f the water: This being done, the height of die quickfilver appearing ftationary, the contact with the fcrew of the micrometer alfo remaining the fame, for a fpace o f time,, it is to be fuppos'd, that the heat of the three bodies will be the fame, as the heat o f the water, however different they may be in fpecific gra vity, &c+ The whole difficulty is now reduc'd to this problem., viz.
To find the abfolute expanfion of the bafis between any, two given degrees of heaty not greater than, that of boiling w a t e r.
4 . C F o r C 6 6 2 3 FM this purpofe, let there be prepar'd a bar o f ftrait-grain'd white deal, or cedar ; w hich, it is well known, are m uch lefs expanfibte by heat than any metal hitherto difcover'd : L et the bar be adapted to the inftrument in like manner as the other bars in tended to be meafur'd 5 but that the foftnefs o f the wood may not hinder the juftnefs o f its bearings, let its ends be guarded with a bit o f brafs let into the wood at the points o f contact, to prevent, as m uch as may be, the moifture or fteam of the water from affecting the w o o d ; let it firft be well varnifh'd, and then, being wrapp'd round w ith coarfe flax from end to e n d ; this will, in a great meafure, imbibe the va pour before it arrives at the wood. L et the ciftern alfo be fo contriv'd, that the inftrument being fupported at a proper height therein, the bar to be mea fur'd may, upon occafion, be above the cover, w hile the bafis remains in the water -. T h u s will die cover alio be a defence againfl the m oiilure. L et the w ater in the ciftern be now brought to its lower degree o f heat (fuppofe at or near the freezing point), the bafis having continu'd long enough in the water to re ceive the fame degree o f heat, and the wooden bar having been previoufly kept in an adjacent room, not flibieft to hidden alterations o f temperature by fire, or other caufes; let the bar be apply'd to the in ftrum ent, and the degrees o f the micrometer and the thermometer read off, and fet d o w n : L et the wooden bar be then reftor'd to its former place, till the water is heated to the greater degree intended (fuppofe at or near that o f boiling w ater); the lid being now ftiut down, and the chinks flopp'd w ith coarfe flax, to pre vent the iffuing o f the fleam as m uch as poffible, let -[ 6 0 3 ] the wooden bar be again brought forth apply'd to the inftrument, and the degrees o f the micrometer and thermometer read off, as before: T h e difference o f degrees o f the micrometer, correfponding to the difference of degrees o f the therm om eter, will exprefs the expansion o f the bafis between thoft degrees o f heat y that is, upon the fuppofition that the wooden bar was o f the fame length, at the time o f taking the fecond meafure, as at the f irf t: Indeed a meafure can hardly be taken w ithout any lofs o f time, as the whole o f the inftrument, when the hot meafure is to be taken, is confiderably hotter than the wooden bar> and, in cafe of boiling water, the fleam being very repellent and active, the bar is liable to be fenfibly a f fected in its length, before the meafure can be taken, both by heat and moifture, w hich both tend to ex pand the bar: But as the quantity is fmall, and ca pable o f being nearly afcertain'd, a wooden bar, thus apply'd, w ill anfwer the fame end as if it was unalter able by heat or moifture.
In order, therefore, to know the quantity o f this alteration, let the time elaps'd between the firft ap* proach of the bar to the inftrument, and the taking of the meafure, be obferv'd by a fecond-watch, or otherwife ; after another equal interval o f time, Let a fe cond meafure be ta k e n ; and after a third interval, a th ir d ; and a fourth 5 the three differences o f theft four meafures will be found nearly to tally w ith three terms of a geometrical progreflion, from w hich the preceding term may be know n, and will be the cor rection ; which, if apply'd to the meafure firft taken, reduces it to what it would have been if the wooden bar h ad n o t expanded during the taking thereof.
4 G 2F rom
F ro m a few obfervations o f this kind, Carefully re peated, the expanfion o f the bafis may be fettled; and this once done, the m a k in g experiments upon other bars will become very eafy, and compendious.
T h e bafis o f this inftrum ent (as well as other parts thereof) is brafs. I chofe this fubftance rather than any other whofe expanfion was greater or lefs, becaule I found, from fbme grofs experiments previoufly made, that the expanfion o f brafs was nearly a m edium between thofe bodies, w hich differ m oft in their expanfion: A confiderable convenience arifes from this circumftance $ becaufe as the meafures, taken in common experiments, are their difference^ from brafs, the dependence upon the thermom eter will be lefs, as thefe differences are lefs. T his precaution I have found the more neceffary, as the greateft errors that experiments made with this inftrument are fubjedf to, feem to be chiefly owing to the thermom eter, tho' that w hich I us'd was well graduated, and good in other refpe&s; but this m uft neceffarily happen, as the fcale and fenfibility o f the micrometer, w hen thofe metals were try'd w hich differ moft from the bafis, were greater than that o f the therm om eter.
T h e bar o f brafs w hich compofes the bafis is an inch broad by half an inch thick, and ftands edge ways upw ards; one end is continu d o f the fame piece at right angles, to the height o f three inches and an half, and makes a firm fupport for the end o f the bar to be experimented $ and the other end adts upon the middle o f a lever of the fecond kind, whofe fulcrum is in the bafis; therefore the motion o f the extremity of the lever is double the differ ence between the expanfion o f the bar, and the bafis.
T h is it is the extremity of this piece which comes in con tact with the micrometer-ferew. T he conftrudtion and application hereof will better appear from the draught, than from many words. It hence appears, that, having the length of the lever from its fulcrum to the point of fufpenfion of the feeler, the diftance between the fulcrum and the point o f contatt with the bar, the inches and parts that correfpond to a certain number of threads of the micrometer, and the number of divifions in the circumference of the index-plate; the fra&ion of an inch exprefs'd by one divifion o f the plate may be deduc'd ;" Thole meafures are as follows.
Inches.
From the fulcrum of the lever to the feeler 5.875 From the fulcrum to the plate of contact 2.897
Length of 70 threads of the fcrew . .
2.477
Divilions in the circumference o f the index-plate 100.
Hence the value o f one divilion will be the part of an in c h ; But if the ferew be alter'd i of one of thefe divilions, when the contact between the ferew and feeler is well adjufted, the difference of contact (if I may fo call it) will be very perceivable to the flighteft obferverj and, confequently, tttt part of an inch is perceivable in this inftrument. There is one thing ftill remains to be fpoke of, and that is, the verification of the micrometer-fcrew, which .
• C * * ) ' w m w hich is the only part of this inftrument that requires exa&nefs in the execution; and how difficultthefe ^re to make, perfectly good, is well known to every perfon o f experience in thefe m atters; that is, th at the threads or the fcrew may not only be equidiftant, in different places, but that the threads fhall be equally inclin'd to the axis in every part of the circumfe rence.
As nearly the fame part o f the fcrew is made ufc o f in thefe experiments, the latter circumftance is w hat principally needs enquiry. For this purpofe, let a thin flip of fteel, or other metal, be prepar'd, whofe thicknefs is about ~ o f the diftance o f the threads: Let the edges o f this thin plate be cut into fuch a fhape, as exactly to fit into the fix'd notch in w hich one end of the bar is laid : L et a fcrew pals thro' the ftandard of brafs, on w hich that notch is fupported, in fuch a manner, that the end o f the bar to be meafur'd that is fartheft from the lever, may take its bearing againft the point (or rather the fmall hemifpherical end) o f this fcrew : L et one o f the brafs bars, us'd in the other experiments, be apply'd to the inftrument, and a meafure ta k e n ; ' then let the thin plate be put in between the end o f the bar and the pdint o f the fcrew laft mention'd, and again take the m eafure; but fir ft obferve, that the plate is put down to the notch, fo that the fame place o f the plate may always agree w ith the point o f the fcrew, and, confequently, no error may arife from a different thick nefs in different places o f the p la te ; Obferve alfo, that the whole comes to a true bearing; then advance the fame fcrew till the micrometer-fcrew is pulh'd backward -J-o f a revolution; again repeat the meafure w ith C 6 0 7 3 with and without the thin plate5 again advance the former fcrew, fo as to make that of the micrometer recede another quarter of a turn, and repeat the meafures with and without the thin plate. This method being purfu'd as far as neceffary, it is evident, that, the thicknefs of the plate being always the fame, if the difference of meafures, taken with and without it, are not always the fame in the different parts o f a re volution of the micrometer-fcrew, that this fcrew is not equiangular 5 but from the differences of the meafures correfponding to the thicknefs of the fame plate, in the different parts of a revolution, the errors thereof may be nearly affign'd. For greater certainty in this examination, left the heat of the obferver's body fhould affed the bar or inftrument during the obfervation, let the whole be immerg'd in the ciftern of water, which ought to ft and a fufficient time be fore the obfervation is begun, to acquire the fame temper as the air, which alfb ought to be in a fettled ftate. In this manner I examin'd fuch threads of this fcrew as were made ufe of in the following expe riments, but did not find any material errors.
T he refult of the experiments made with this inftmment agrees very well with the proportions of expanfion of feveral metals given by M r. Ellicott ; which were deduced from his pyrometer publifh'd in the Philofophical TrcnfaMims: And, confidering the •very different conftru&ion of the two inftruments, they abundantly tend to confirm each other. O, is a flender fpring, to keep the lever in a bearing ftate againft the bar 5 and P , is a check, to prevent the lever from falling for ward when the bar is taken out.
Ny is the feeler, fomething in the fhape o f a T , fufpended, and moveable up and down upon the points o f the fcrews I My which, as well as L H, are fo adjufted, as to leave the motion free, but w ithout fhake.
QJl, is the handle o f the feeler, moveable upon a loofe joint at R ; fo that, laying hold o f it at the feeler is mov'd up and down w ithout being af fe&ed by the irregular prefiure o f the hand.
T h e extremity s of the feeler is alfo furnifh'd w ith a bit o f protuberant hard metal, to render its conta f t J, is the micrometer-fcre w ; V, is the divided indexplate, and W a knobb for the handle.
T h e rnicrometer-fcrew pafles thro* two folid ferew'd holes at D and
T.
T he piece T Zi s made a little fpringy, and endea vours to pull the ferew backwards from the hole at D ; o f confequence keeps the micrometer-ferew con dandy bearing againft its threads the fame way, and thereby renders the motion thereof perfectly fteady and gende.
X, is the index, having divifions upon it, anfwering to the turns o f the ferew. This piece points out the divifions of the plate, as the face o f the plate points out the divifors upon the index. W hen the inftrument is us'd, lay hold o f the knoh at 5^w ith one hand, and, moving the feeler up and down, w ith the other move forward the ferew / , till its point comes in contact w ith the feeler; then will the plate and index V and X fhew the turns, and parts. A B ,,is the ciftern; C, the cover; which, when the inftrument J i g. j . is rais'd upon blocks, goes on be tween the bar E F and the bafts B C. Z), a handle to take off the cover, when h o t; E> the mercurial thermometer ; F, the cock to let put the water. G a hollow piece of tin, which fupports feven fpirit lamps, which are rais'd higher or lower by the ferews / and if, in order to give the water in the ciftern a proper degree of heat. proaching the bar to the inftrument and taking the firft meafure, was half a minute: Therefore the in tervals between taking the fucceeding meafures was half a minute alfo. The firft meafure was 208 j the fecond2iiA ; die third 2x6 1 ; the fourth 21 T he differences of thefe are <H, 2, and 15 which pretty well tallies with the three laft terms of the following geometrical progreffion whole common divifor. is 2.8; v iz . 17.7 : 6.3 2.2j : .8 ; therefore as the meafures increas'd from the firft> the firf^ meafure beings diminifh'dby the firft tenn^ w^^o S ^7*7 ' ^' 39 will be the true meafure of the bar at the firft inftant o f its application, before it was expanded by the heat and moifture about the inftrument.
Exp. 2. The firft meafure was 22.iii the fecond, 2 2 7 ; third, 2 3 o f ; fourth, 232^; whofe differences are 5^,. 2 f, and 2 f ; agreeing with the three laft terms ^of the following progreflion, whofe common divifor is 1.6; viz. 9.2 : 5*8 * * 3*® ' 221.25 -9,2 = 212.15.
Exp. 7. The firft meafure taken was 4 0 1 ; and at that degree of heat the wooden bar did not fenfibly alter during two minutes. 
:
The differences are, 3, 2?, i i ; a g re e in g with the three 
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